Follistatin binds to both activin and inhibin through the common subunit.
Inhibin, activin, and follistatin are three families of polypeptides originally isolated and characterized from ovarian follicular fluid based on their modulation of FSH release from pituitary cell culture. In addition to their effects on FSH synthesis and secretion, inhibin and activin have other biological functions. By contrast, the physiological significance of follistatin was obscure, until it was discovered that follistatin is a binding protein to activin. Since activin binds to follistatin, it is imperative to determine the nature of the activin/follistatin binding complex. Moreover, because inhibin contains a beta-subunit derived from activin, it is important to determine whether inhibin will also bind follistatin. Using a double-ligand blotting technique, we have determined that activin-A has two binding sites for follistatin, whereas inhibin-A has only one binding site for follistatin. Therefore, these results suggest that follistatin binds to both activin and inhibin through the common beta-subunit.